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Prodigal Stewart's Return.

Senator Stewart has gathered himself
back into the Stalwart fold again and
the shepherds on tho Pennsylvania
hills are rejoicing with exceeding joy.
There is nothing too sweet that they
cannot say of the man whom they so

bitterly assailed last year. Having con-
sented to an interview, the character of
the opinions he would express being
thoroughly understood, he proceeds to

deliver himself after the manner of a

school master who imagines he has se

cured discipline by whaling two or three
of the biggest boys. Ho forgets, how
ever, that these same boys, though ap-
parently humble and contrite now, and
forgiving enough to bring him fragrant
nosegays and boxes of ripe cherries,
may be laughing in their sleeves a!) the
while and thinking of the days to come
when they will pounce upon him again
and flatten him out for all time.

Senator Stewart in crawling back to
the Stalwart camp, takes occasion to
criticise Governor Pattison in away
which makes Senator Stewart very ridi
culous, especially since it is only a short
timeagothat he was leading in a crusade
against political bosses and in the al-
leged interests of the people. He says
of Pattison that it is his misfortune that
he has been siding more with the people
than his party since his installment into
office, and that in consequence his party
is greatly disappointed in him. That
we may not misrepresent Senator Stew
art we quote from the interview ;

"Then Governor Pattison has
nothing to strengthen his party.''

"No, sir. He has weakened I
not think it has been his
atrengthen it. He seer P ,,r P 0*'

thought much of pa-
'* not lo "iTC

. , . .. .Tv, but to have
been a law unto bur

~

Kxactly. And '
,
_

,

prophet and d- 'h'. .s what the great

interest.'' las ~,fen(ler ° f ,he "l*°Plc '

weakness ) 1 *mr ' leclrM' now to **

Governe
' n ot^cr wor<' s because

very \u2666' 'r I,atl' son bas been doing the

nQI . .dings which Senator Stewart an.
.need in interviews and from the

..tump last fall an honest Executive
ought to do, Senator Stewart has now
the brazen effrontery to denounce as

bad for the party.
What change is this that has come

over the virtuous Stewart ? Why does

he so quickly forget his own utterances
and teachings of last year ? Why does

he condemn Governor Pattison for cater,

ing to the interests of the people more
than party ?

Involuntarily Senator Stewart pay* a

high compliment to Governor Pattiann.
He elevate* him in the thought of the

masse* who control the Democratic
party. He shows him to be the *incere
and honest Executive he promised to
be?a servant of the people and not the
obedient instrument of the party. Sen-
ator Stewart know* what befalls a lie

publican office holder who dares to dis
obey party command*. He knows what
humiliations have been endured in the
past by those Republicans who have for
a moment betrayed the party for the
sake of the people. Strange word* th * j

of Senator Stewart. Strange because
coming from such a hot reformer as he
has professed to be. Hut like Kpbraim
of old he appears to bo irrevocably
joined to his Republican idols.? Union
header.

The Internnl Taxes.

The New York >%n, in an argument
for the abolition of the internal revenue
system, says it is "odious because it au-
thorises Government inquiry into the
business of private citizens and direct
interference therewith, and because it
maintains at the public expense an im-
mense army of politicians and election-
eering agents.*' For these reasons the
,Vun concludes that it must be closed
out. In the same issue from which we

hnve just quoted, (ho <Sun discusses the
tarifl' thus :

It requires an are rage impost of at
least forty per cent, upon all tho im
portations of tho country in order to
produco the needful sum ; and when
you are compelled to impose duties of
forty per cent., what uso is thero in
talking of free trade T Is it not talk
about a thing which is impossible? Is
it not talk of the same nature as dis-
cussion concerning goats' wool ?

If the internal revenue were abolish-
ed thero would bo no other way of rais-
ing tho income now derived from that
source but to make a proportional in-
crease of tho duties on imports, for we
do not suppose that direct taxation on
an income tax would be imposed by any
Congress or either party. In that case
wo should havo an averago impost of
tifty to sixty per cent., whereat Judge
Kelley and his school ofpolitical econo-
mists would greatly rejoice, for high
protection would be insured as an inevi
table necessity.

Ihe tax on liquors is a tax on luxu
ries, and is, therefore, Democratic.

I ho tax on liquors in some alight com'
pcnsation for the increased expenses of
government, occasioned hy the use of
liquors, and is, thorefere, a step towards
equity.

All taxes are, to somo extent, inter
ferences with tho business affairs of
citizens. Iho internal revenue is no
more open to this objection than the
tarifl taxes. An income tax tho most
righteous tax ever collected?would bo
a still more annoying interference with
private business.

As to tho "army of politicians and
electioneering agents," ihere is no need
to maintain them. The internal revenue
taxes should be collected by the sale of
stamps from the Treasury just as the
proprietary medicine and match stamps
have heretofore been sold. All the col
lectors can be mustered out. There
might be occasion for a few additional
special agents to cooperate with the
United Mates marshals, but the "army"
could be reduced to very small numbers. I

Hie country will not consent to the
abolition of the taxes on liquors until
tho public debt is either paid oil' or
made a permanency.

As Tiir. trade dollar is a "topic upper-
most in the public mind any thing re
ferring to the unpopular sr.bject is of
interest. There are 35,250 360 of thv se
dollars in existence, bar ring tb? fPW

which have slunk away q nto cnkc ka mnd
crevices or have gotte-themselv.* out
of reach, and for pur J(o#eH of tra<lo may
bo held to bo nor , ex.stent, Somo of
these dollars are ir J circu lation in China;

exactly how rr lftny no one mR y
an* of knor /jng, btzt not over a mil

lion of dollar leaving probably thirty
four million gi n t})o United States. The
Republics'. i party has dealt most shame-
fully wit'j the laboring classes in the
matter of this trade dollar. It has sub'
jected the poor to what are to them
great losses by a fraud perpetrated
under the stamp of the Government
upon a coin which is a fraud. It was

mado a legal tender by tbo Republican
Congressmen and speculators, and then
demonetized in the interest of specula
tion. The hopo of ultimate redemp-
tion still exists, and when the trade
dollar has again been bought in by
speculators it will be again p*jt out to

run its fraudulent course and deceive
moro men and subjecting st\ll more to
loss. Thus the great party of finance
and good faith has kept it* obligation*
to bankers and brokers an d bondhold-
ers, which was right, to b' eak it to the
poor and humble, which was a burning
wrong.

How the I'eople fan Get Even.

"Not guilty," say the jury.
Not guilty of what 7
Gf a conspiracy to defraud the Gov

ernment.
Rah 1 Where was the need of a con

spirscy when Hrady could say to I>or*ey.
?M.et me have $20,000," and could say
to Vaile or i'eck, "Lei me have #lO,-
0007*' The money was handed over
immediately, and no questions asked.
They all understood each other.

How was Indiana, carried in 188ft?
Ry money.
How much?

< tver $250,000.
Where did it come from 7
The Star route gang.
Where did they get it?
Stole it out of the National Treasury.
How did it get into the Treasury ?

Collected by taxation of the people
and placed there to pay the legitimate
expenses of the government.

Then the people were robbed ?

They were.
Will any of the stolen money be re-

covered ?

Not one dollar.
Rut won't the thieves be punished ?

No; a jury say they are "not guilty."
How are the people to get even f
Hy smashing the liepubliean machine

next year and placing honest men in
office.? Lou\tvilU Courier-Journal.

TIIOIIIUH J offer son at ilomr.

My recollection of Mr. Jeffenton,
say* an old gentlemun of Virginia, is
vivid, ns I know him well, and often
visited at Monticello. lie wa* the
handsomest man I over saw, ns straight
a* an arrow, very dignified and oour-
toou* in hi* manner* to all. A superb
rider, he exercised himself on horse
hack till tho last year of hi* life. The
University of Virginia was hi* pet
scheme, and ho was very proud of it as

being his own achievement. At its
first session I entered a* a student, and
Mr. Jefferson was always pleased to
havo us Btudents at his table. Upon
theao occasion* wo were generally Heat-
ed around the table, when Mr. Jeffer-
son would enter aud walk straight to
an adjoining side table specially pre
pared for him, and upon which were
placed two ligh ted candle* and a mall
vial hy hi* plato. He would then *ay :
"My daughter, I perceive there are

Heveral young gentlemen at tho table,
hut I do not sco well enough to di*tin

guish who they are, *o you must tol'
mo their name*." Whereupon hi*
daughter would load him up to each
young gifntleuian, who would in turn

rise, whein Mr. .Jefferson would shake
hands and pans a pleasant word with
him. At the -close of the repast, as his
own hand wa* too trembling, his daugb
ter would pour from tho little vial into
a tumbler a few drops of medicine to
produce slumbnr incase he should he
wakeful, and then he would take up
tho tuaxbler and a candle, mako a

stately bow to tho assemblage, and re
t're to hi* bedroom, lie always had
company at his Irouse, and oliserved the

j French hours for meals.

Tux return to tho Republican party
of the "harmony

"

announced by John
Suewart and Sens tor Mitchell, says tho
Idtncaatcr Intelhg oncer, is not only ac

oompanied by the most violent exliibi

t ions of Kepublicnn partisanship at Har-
risburg, but promises in I'hiladelphia
to threaten a serious reaction against

the Reform |>oli:y which had made

some headway there hy the solid sup
port of tho I'hiladelphia Democrat*
aided by a considerable clement of the

Independent Republicans. Tho first
manifestation of it is in tho opposition
to tho re election of John tluggard as

president of the board of guardian* of
the poor. Though a Democrat, he was \
not elected a* such, nor has he, in any
degree, administered the duties of his
office as a partisan. Un tho contrary
he is acknowledged on all hand* to be a*

eminently fair a* he is intelligent, hon
est and efficient. But simply because
he is a I>emocrat, and tho opposition
have a majority, they havo resolved

that ho must go. Fven such an advanc
ed Republican journal as the Hulletin
declares the opposition to he as unwise
as it is unprincipled. But tho reunited
party of <fu*y ""d Nt* wart will "lot no

Democrat escape."

Senator Jonea in Ireland.

Oirax A GRAND RECEPTION AT III" NATIVE

TOWN or lIA i.naiGUAN.

rnii.AtiEi.rniA, July H.?The cable

letter to tho T\mtt tc> day contain* tho
following in regard to the Kuropean
trip of Senator Jone* .- "Senator Jones,
of Florida, is the hero of the day in

Ireland, Hi* pro-Irish speeches in the
United State* had a largo circulation

throughout F.ngland and Ireland. The
warm reception accord e<l him in I.on-
don by the Irish parlin mentary party,
upon hi* arrival there, served but to
make his friend* in Ireland, where he
wa* bom, give him an ovation. When
the distinguished Floridian reached Bal-
hnggan, the place ot hi* birth, be found
almost the entire population turned out
to receive him, and, although the Sena
tor ha* fewrelative* at present living in
hi* native town and the principal oh

ject of his trip was to visit the family
graves in Balrothery churchyard, he
found the street* arched with ever
green* in hi* honor, the buildings fe*
tooned with ribbon* and flower* and
the populace turned out in holiday at
tire. He wa* received at the station by
a large delegation of the townsmen and
presented with an address hy tho town
commissioners. In th# evening Senator
Jones was banqueted and told that hi*
native townsmen felt that they were in
duty bound to do all honor to an lriah

man who, in the great American Repub-
lic, by his splendid auooea* had shown

the world how thoroughly capable Irish
men were to embody and represent the
principle* of self-government. <>o the
following day, Thursday last, Senator
\u25a0Tone* went to Ihiblin on his way back
to Liverpool. He waa made the recipi-
ent at the Irish capital of another
demonstration. Mr. Tarnell and Mr.
Ilealy traveled in a special train from

Monaghan in order to be present at the

Dublin demonstration. Mr. Parnell, in
the course of a brief address upon this
occasion, described Senator Jones aa a
strong link between the Irish and

American peoples and aa a living de-
mons'r*tion of the thorough oapaoity
of the Irish people under favorable
circumstances for self government,"

The Star Route Trials.

WHAT IT COST TO I'ROSECUTE AND DEI KNI)

THEM.

WASHINGTON,.Juno 14?? The firstHtar-
route trial began one year ago Thursday
of lust week, It lasted three months
and one duy. Tho second trial began
December 4, 1882. It ended today.
I herefore it has lasted six and a half
months. From tho date of tho begin-
ning of tho preparation the Govern-
ment has been engaged quite two years
Further proceedings, civil and criminal,
already begun, are likely to lastusmuch
longer.

I ho trial just closed, to say nothing
of the ouo before it, which was of re-
markable duration, is said to bo the
longest jury trial on record. It is also
ono of the most expensive, Tho cost
to the government and the defendants
havo been very heavy. The array of
legal ability, a* to numbers at least, has
been great. <in one side of the govern
uient, besides, at times, the full force
of the Department of Justice, with the
Attorney General at tho head, three
special attorneys and frequently more

with a corps of expert detectives, post
office agents, inspectors, and other sor
vants, have been employed. Indeed,
tho whole machinery of the govern
rnent has been at the command of tho
prosecution, and frequently in use.

The amounts paid to special attorneys
are given below. To this gross sum
should be added the cost of securing
the attendance of witnesses. Generally
they were from a great distance, and
their number was about ono hundred.
Under this head for both trials the cost

will bo in the neighborhood of two

hundred thousand dollars. The total
cost to tho ? iovernment, since the prose
cution began to the preaent time, wilj
not fall below half a million of dollars.

'1 o the defendants the expense has
been very great. It has been borne
principally by two or three of them.
Seven lawyers, generally high priced,
have been employed, and other ex

pense* havo b*cn borne. Though the
cost to tho defendants has not been as

great as to the Government, it has come

near enough to it to cause a heavy and
constant draft on tho pockets with
something in them.

The following are the payments made
hy the Government to special attorneys
to tho dates specified. The statement
will throw light on the general question
of the cost of this trial
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To the above payments other* are to

bo added, which will considerably in

crease the aggregate paid to the govern
ment lawyer*.

.lodge Black Discouraged.

In a letter addressed to the t'onititu
tion club of New York, in reply to an
invitation to be present at its christen
ing in a new hall a few day since. Judge
Black said:

"The constitution?what is it ? The
self imposed restraint of a free demo
cracy upon it* own political action,
whereby tho power of the government
is limited and the equal right* of all
the people are protected. Nbalt it be
obeyed ? < >n such a question what argu
ment can you or I or anybody make?
To a patriot the duty of defending it is

too plain to be enforced by words, and
the greedy monopolist or the scurvy
politician drivels like an idiot when he
trie* to give reasons for violating it.
Nevertheless it is constantly disregarded
by those who swear to observe it. The
interests of a class are stroager than
the rights of the people. Stafford, the
Minister of Uharles I? impudently de
clared that the little finger of the king
was heavier than the loins of the law.
Monopoly is king in thi* country and
need* beheading more than the most
perfidious of Koglish monarch*. It*
excessive and lawless taxation of land
and labor is more intolerable than any-
thing the civilised world ha* seen since
the outbreak of the first F'rench revolu
tion.

"What Is the remedy? Not enforce-
ment of the constitution and laws,
which command what is right and pro
hibit what is wrong, for that oannot be
effected without officers that are faith
fal. As it is, our governors do not

Cvern, and legislators laugh in your
>? when you tell them of their oaths.

Shall wa turn them out and fill their
place* with true man? That is Meier

a I jJm

*ai<l than 'lone. Monopoly ha* method*
ot debauching party leader*, cheating
voter* and deceiving the very elect,
which perpetually defeat our hope* of
honest government. If the power of
the corporation* increases a little more,
they can put their worst rascal into the
highest oflice a* easily a* Caligula *

horse wa* elected consul hy the people
of Itorne.

"You will infer from thi* that I am
HOtnewhat discouraged, aud it in true
that very recent event* here in Penri
\u25a0ylvania have much disappointed rne.
But that in no reason why you .?should
despair. You have what we have not,
an organization to make your grievance*
known, and 1 hope that from your
meeting the truth will go forth to rescue
and rouise up like the sound of a
trumpet."

Tur. New York H'cirU, in speaking
editorially of the Star route trials, after
looking over the circumstances attend-
ing the tedious and disgusting farce,

but lately closed, concludes its remarks
in a wuy thai is not calculated to spread
a (mile over the visage of the average
Stalwart. It says:

Can such men be brought to justice
under a Republican Administration?

No honest man will deny that such
crimes ought to be punished ; that to
allow official thieve* to escape who rob

the people of millions is to sap the
foundations of Government and make
the whole structure rotten and unsafe.
No honest Republican will contend that
such robberies have not been frequent,
lias a single robber out of the whole
gang been convicted and punished ?

Look at a few of the leading official
crimes outside of the infamous war con-
tracts as they occur to the memory.

Reconstruction, with its horde of car-

pet bag theives, plundering the helpless
Southern States by the aid of the bayo-
net of million*of dollars.

The Boss-Sheperd King frauds in the
! District of Columbus.

The safe burglary iniquity.
The whisky frauds reaching to the

White House.
The Freedman * Bureau and Freed-

man * Bank swindle.
The Belnap impeachment.
The Robeson navy fraud*.
The Sanborn frauds.
The Indian Bureau frauds.
The Pacific Mail subsidy corruptions

and other Congressional scandals.
The Black Friday rascality,

i The theft of the Presidency in l-T'L
The Indian bribery in 1880.
Has any one of the thieves and cor

ruptionist* in these and a hundred
other robberiee and frauds been pun
ished ? Is there one single 1iovernment
robber in jail?

Not one!
But the men who committed and the

men who abetted these crimes have
been rewarded with positions of honor
and trust, while ox Secretary Bristow,
who brought Bebcock to grief, has been
killed politically forever !

This is the Republican record. To
I maintain its consistency. Horsey and
Brady should be taken to the heart of
the Itepublican Administration. <'f
thoe who caused their indictment,
Garfield ha already fallen by the hand
of a Republican assassin and .lames and
MacVeagh havo been consigned by a

Republican President to political obli-
vion."

Liflt of Jurors?August Term.

I L. R. Lingiv, laborer, Boggs township.
W. L. Kurst, justice, Patt<>n township.
J). /.. Klir.e, gentleman, Bellofnnte.
.lacob Flack, forgeman, Bellefonte.

I .lacob Hunkel, farmer. Walker township.
R. O. Brett, f*rmer, Ferguson township,
.lacob Shultit, latsirer, Boggs township.
('. C. Kckert, laborer, Hoggs township.
K'l ward Peck, laborer, Walker township.
I. V. Gray, merchant, Philipsburg.
Irvin Reber, laborer. Howard.
Abraham Weber, merchant, Howard.
Jno. C. Stover, farmer, Haines township.
Richard M Cord, lumbcrmsn, Rush twp.
J. F Weaver, farmer, Bogg township.
J. 8. Sanh rd, agent, Philipsburg.
J. R. Itunigardner, clerk. Liberty twp.
.lames Noll, farmer, Boggs township.
John Musser, farmer, Patton township.
Saml. Wiser, jr., tinner, Millheim.
Ale*. Miller, farmer, Spring township.
Jacob Jacobs, clerk, Snow Bboe.
Michael I'lrich, saddler, Millheim.
John Delaney, laborer, Snow Shoe.
J. P. Fraiser, farmer, Benner township.
J. M. Moyer, blacksmith, Ferguson twp.
Henry Harman, laborer, Spring twp.
A. Sternberg, clerk, Bellefonte.
11. A. Knarr, farmer, Benner township.
Jas. R. Smith, clerk, Ferguson township.
Isaac Gray, farmer, Patton township.
Chas. M'Laughltn, farmer, Boggs twp.
James I>olan, laborer, Bellefonte.

t Thomas Vaughn, teamster, Bush twp.
Jno. A. Hunter, farmer, Halfmoon twp.
Frank Detwiler, farmer, Haines twp.
P. 8. Gray, farmer, Ferguson township.
H. H. Griffith, a*e maker, Spring twp.
Wm. Woodring, farmer, Worth twp.
Chas. 11. Brumgard, farmer. Miles twp.
John I). Bower, student, Haines twp.
John Boileau, clerk, Milesburg.
John C. Miller, bookseller, Bellefonte.
John Ward, carpenter, Halfmoon twp.
Au. Avherton, gentleman, Philipsburg.
Daniel Wian, farmer, Spring township.

"Henry A. Snyder, justice, Liberty twp.
So). Schmidt, butcher, Philipsburg.

IIKAKD JURORS rod scariT TERM.

Thos. 8. Winslow, laborer, Liberty twp.
Wm. Irvin, farmer, Marion township.
David Robb, laborer, Liberty township.
A. C. Bowes, farmer, Liberty township.
Jacob Alters, laborer, Millheim.
Michael Corman, farmer, Walker twp.
W. H. Taylor, farmer, Benner twp.
Jos. B. Had, blacksmith, Howard.
F. P. Musser. clerk, Millheim.
Andrew Hall, farmer, Union township.
Wm. Kline, teamster, Boggs township.

(Jbas. Moore, teacher, Harris township.
Andrew Heaton, farmer, Boggs twp.
Robert itinkade. farmer, Philiiisburg.
A. J. Brown, merchant, Bellefonte.
Wm. Uutck, farmer, Snow Shoe.
John 11. DeLonf, teacher, Miles twp.
lienry Iddings, farmer, Union townanip.
B. V." Fink, farmer, Taylor township.
Abraham Btine, farmer, Spring two.
M. Mclaughlin, axe maker, Milesburg.
Michael Dolaif, tobacconist, Bellefonte.
B. I.Laport, wagon maker, Phillpeburg.
%'rod. Homer, farmer, Benner township.

Sew Advertisement*.
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Tl!? i*rwdr ri-rr viriM. A marv+J of pcr.ty
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O oiJjr U-o v.\u25a0 jJZ+M of ZLhaumaUaza nan ywaiiw \u25ba

THOUSANDS OF CASES Q
\of tha worat forma cf thia w-mnia djnaat ?

e haro been qulchly raliarad, an 4 in ahort uma. £
?

?
PERFECTLY CURED. ?

£ r*jr, Di. uqtiuou fm. tolit it mi wii-n.
< L* I fry i-MM w rjt by maL 3

WELU, UCHA&DfIOKACo
.. Jferliß*ltm Tt

"

Williams & Brother
lILAIKK.- IN .

WA LL FAFKK, PA IMS, Ac., Ac.

o?o

I'AI.NTINO AMi TAPER I!A VOl NO?WORKMAN

81111-?THE HKf-T rill- l> THE lA>EfT

l IiOMITM.-- tMiHM'AT' II

( \u25a0 .rnrr High li.-J \k .lrr Mrr-l

o?o
W. uk' tt.ir t .rll .1 f Informing rrrrtWir.
l>t Tl.lt ? Lit. .1.1 It.. ill".Ig 1 f : r.t

-Irt I Will . l. . ! >?< .<!. It,. .
N' 1 rk.' . f )<\u25a0 I ?-I Hr >

nt. -trr,. Illtrk.t 1Iif r, hunt It. rl. r
In CTMI rnrtota

24 Tt.it . i.u. J.t r. . iJ r n. No. Turk Trl
Bo>k t N< R.-k ?? In. i-i... . .*l. furntth
tr, 1 pr.t u,. tr fil.. it, I . tl. rttri oiling I>.>.ril, mi u
ur put up 1.-"

TI lt Ir.iltrtill, iIt.ri |.ip.rtng li>
tr 1 tor .r lir., 11. .I*t'i. . r ... .r.g In*l."f-

4lh W . hit. if. nr.- | lev fir.t-rltta Ptir Ming
"??' I INiM.ri,u. : tf ,")ml t Itk' ...It ,1
Ptlt.l.r.g. limit \u25a0(, rigt tr 1 : g t:. 1 It,*, Ilti.g
log. lug' r tintll, u! rnpMr tbr ti.rk 11, 1,-tl
!,'*? ti.d .h.|.tl h

Tra-lr-If . tin .. i.r.tr, . I^.l
WILLIAM- A HKOTItKR

Iktll.l,nit. Pt

Legal Notice.
r|N ) .John (rub. hi bcirc. cxw-uUirp,

S t/lminwtnUor*< r gu* Y' U ar* i r 1-
ft~l that ' n fha J !ki ?fAj ?I A I 1K S- 1 tr. u
!>. Tri ?, f ( lloaard t t.k j hitpatiU n
t. t. Oovl ? 0 \u25a0m r. plan f < . stra 0 my m
tfMI rUI that v- . ? f it r i Mam SMMfS
?I ? tra t ' 111 Igiitmi i! \u25a0.* ( OwHnQ

ilßmii ? bm ihil ? prtM
sMtftrtlinkiacf l iktHmliiisaatMMlSNft*
Pt gptpu I7 Uiiiiam buldK (Sow At*-?><) a form*
?rOVM sMn Oral im?tm sii ÜBt,
?r! \u2666, r\ ; k ..

.? k ? . .t y j,
M IVKA "H jiagp in iI-? aotn cf
f ? ; I of 94t*t as I v
I n A(<ril IF, IKM I Apf 11
1 A.l'. ai<J |: . 1 M. A|nl IM, l k ? that 1|- i*rfi.l
jtaniiTj|ti ri of jiatmrf t % t* a t. cud n rtgair* t *

lap*' of tiu. i,.J |M.tAti'-nr tl. am* t u-
[?aid l et tt atifati< r> ihri of ??*.

ord that bf <an ftr<l n ri rd < f aai-l m ctm
t-iftfttmignt*} t y aai'l Jobt. .rl to ant < r# that th*>
naid Jirba Omb, a* tar a* patiUonar >an a <rtaji,

not rtnda in aatd connt y of (VMr*, hot rm.AH
thorrfrr-m mat y t*ar kg and that hia r<ad-tica, tf
lltinir aa wall a* that f htk halm and iga4 ri<toa i.t-
atitao, if ha U ia*.*eaod. ar onkoown to tha {?atitionaf
WWtftftftk UM 1 art gtmsfi ordu kretta| ma. 1tkc Ikirtffif (Viatra ( wty t gttwMlSfli fEm fa u
wiSrtk te aidjatlti nbyi m ifbrfmisaS
prior to AtifwatTwm, rtquirtnc yon tha aid Jotm

y or mkul TA, tdnibHdtiloft, A* aaaigot u |
IpMSff at aa>l AmM Trm ld MMPftftf*M |Hiton

M ' J w '. !? ",i. , h IB |t,.l
't l.i lint 1 M ,! 1 t**at
"fraoord, Witnaa* mi hand thi* 10th day of July. A.

x
THOMAS J M'NKKL.Fbarl*.

mAHn Mhista It * i H \u25a0 4

OKI'HANS' COI'HT SALE.?In
J.tirutri'r ftn orA.t nf tht 'irj.litr.. (Vmrt of

r.tlrrr. Ml,, tl.tr. tillIt | tr, TOI Ik -lit
ir. lb. rttmltot in kh. t.r<.og. IM.llbMuion

Friday, August 17. 188?.
at 1 o flork p m ,tha foUnnrtlkft daw tiha-1 ral oatala
lat* lha of John K?-*? dwwa*o! J

No. 1. -wiUM.of a ralnaldr trwt of

F A K M L AND
aitnaD In th' toamahfp .f rnn. tao nui"* vat of
tha ttormigh of MtUhwim on awh at*!#- 4 Uia tld Fort
and Mifnintmrg tnrnptka, (\u25a0?nuining

TWO HUNDRED A TWELVE ACRES,
nl minnr.. tt.rj tlir r. f t<. t r tAr Itlr. It,
-Itnl. I l -u11,,. If. 1 ll.'l, ... THIRTYkT'r* m
< Whilt I'lUt,k'hnlnul tn.l lltktin.i?r_ Tnoßtor t

lrtn>. I.t.lling lloutt Itiiltonlr t*o gnart tg.. tub
gnrtt tinrn toil. tin# Mil IrulMlngt tbtrt tt , ktrg.
nilHARH i* <bi.kf fr.IL ftrn, ? .1) ?,i.rmt | ,

tprkngn. Itnd in tt(*lk*nn.ndiUo* Tb n tl.,
ground f.wtnrf |*tt.r Itrm in lb. mtinti

b.. 2. Ck ntitkt ~f in? |.iwtid grrmnd tn lb. iur
mtgbnf W.lll.rim it. I mtrknl In <br g.nml |.lnn ~f
Mill|.n tt lou N.m. Alo rtrb lot mnteining in

I rrnrlih tl.rng Mtin ttrtrlforty ninr tr..l . nrl.tiMrrt
tin thrtt lot* It rrrrtnrl n tint Imrgt hntn knotrr tt

M/LLHKIM BASK BVtLDISa.
No 2. Rnlng n lotr ground in tbr. tr,gb of Mill:

hrtm. rvtilnlningla Irrtwdtl. tl..ng Mun rtrrol
'\u25a0 tod our htlffori. 1 bormm trot to.I , |t,g-.

HOUSE and SH () I',
Knt 4 t Ik OoulM of ft
Tl* *o*lB Of Bill. MNO LOT 8,
I.tbr botmgb of MlllkHm. 10. htlltboronf bring It,
tbr wrttom |tt of MidIr.nmgb tn l tbr nthrf btlf in

tbr mrtrrn p1 hrtb ltng tporttllg t.i.ftod bar
tmllding porj.oM rntrntton of tbrm trtml irt. u
?"iSl'jr 3 *r" l.l*M

T"**MBl or BAlX?fl.t I-r tnt of imrrbtM
!**bo. In k~ bad dawn i

<>B * fMtdnr rttk npnn <v.nfltMtUa of nl*
'f,rl ' "ttr yrtr thoronOrr (ib MWroti tndIbortmnmlng ot kblrd tltbr drub rd Wtrr KM*, nl*.otrof dorod.nl, trltb intomM Ibrronbo !? imM w, A

J" B**dtwo Itrt wartb br b. to. art] %
"T ""?* Mfm rtgogo on tbr

wai. lIKN*T R*BC,

_

TWtm.

pARDON NOTICE. Notice i>A 5**1*?* nrplbwU.l. lor lb, bwrdM UJnh. ObnmWt. no. irmtood tn tbr Wo. torat lotallon-ttMTjW II bn mndr to tbr KM<4 nf Ttkntoto M
MHSkS 1-oaiM in Anawai 1M.

l r. FDITNET, Folk Nov.


